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Your Club Council would welcome constructive suggestions from members for 1981; in
return, we look to you for your support and
maybe next year we will see a larger tumout of
OUR cars and, we hope, hear less of "Didn't get it
finished in time", "No MoT", etc., etc.
We MUST keep the Alvis Oag flying and use
our cars whenever possible. Therefore in 1981 we
will look for considerably more entries in the
Concours and Driving Tests and a greater attendance overaU. Please think about it and give us
your support at the National Day and at your
own Section Day.
1 followed Knebworth by visiting SW Day at
Sherborne, and was delighted to see such a wonderful gathering of over 80 cars, and how weil
they ail looked. The informality of Sherborne, the
fact that we aIl have our cars looked at brings
everyone closer 1Ogether. The locally prepared
food. the tea and buns in the afternoon, ail good
stuff, plus of course. first cJass organisation by the
SW Committee. The weather was cloudy and
cool but it did not rain. and we had a good run
home.
1 was sorry not to be present at Coventry on
Sunday, 6th July. It happened to be our 40th
weddil}g anniversary which took priority. We did
entertain a number of our Club friends, severa! of
whom called in on their way home from the
Midland Day.

Editorial
No prizes to regular readers for detecting further
revisions to the format of the Bulletin. In an attempt 10 make more space available for text the
contents of pages 2 and 3 have been transferred 10
"Direct Transmission" where their information
will appear twice annually: likewise a monthly list
of new members will be incorporated once again
in the Newsletter. Both Editors crave the indulgence of their readers during this settling-in
period when efforts are being made 10 take
maximum advantage of the opportunities afforded
by each publication, to reduce expenditure by the
Club and 10 produce copy which is weil balanced
and of genera! interest to members.
Section Secretaries are reminded of the new
arrangements agreed at the AGM whereby they
should now collate reports on Noggins 'n Natters
in their areas and forward them, together with
'ieir own section notes, for inclusion in the
9ulletin's new feature "Regional Round-up".
These local monthly meetings constitute the very
life-blood of the Club by providing a forum for
the exchange of news and views and a focal point
for the introduction of potential members and for
the pooling of resources and ideas. The vitality of
its circulation can be promoted by bringing their
activities regularly to the notice of members
through the columns of the Bulletin.
ERIC STAPLETON

CLUB INSURANCE SCHEME
1 had hoped at the beginning of the year to be able

Chairman' s Column

10 hold priees until 1981, but we have to advise

you that aS from 1st July, 1980 underwriters have
insisted on a small increase, and the fOllowing
revised rates now apply:
Cars manufactured 1958 or before:
up to 1:5000 - ~SS
over 1:5000 - ~6S
Cars manufactured 1959 and after:
up to 1:5000 - ~6S
over ~SOOO - ~7S

We were indeed fortunate to have such a fine day
at Knebworth in May, coming as it did following
a long dry spell, the Concours .and Driving Test
areas were dry and firm making the driving tests
fun to watch and in which to participate.
The South East Section Committee augmented
by the 12150 Register worked extreinely hard
over the preceding months to ensure a weil
organised day and the Driving Tests were certainly weil thought through. My persona! thanks
to ail the Officiais who put in s~ much time and
effort to make the day one of the best since we
left Crystal Palace.
.
The attendance was up on the previous year
and no doubt the SUN had something to do with
it - we have had very little since! It does however
raise the question of attenda.nce at annual events.
We are a large club, a club considered to be weil
organised, trying hard to give members a good
service within present day costs, and surely with
weIl over 1,000 Alvis cars listed we should expect
a 50% tumout at our National Day. even if only
to meet and chat with fellow members.

Values over ~lOtOOO an additional premium at
per cent of the excess value will be charged
Finally, we have arranged for the facility of
"Six months on/six months ofr' to ALL vehièles
and the premium is equivalent to a ~20 reduction
on the above quoted rates.
Please a~so iemember we obtain a ~ 1 rebate at
the end of the year from each policy.
1096 of our membership already belong to the
scheme, 1 hope 3096 will this year. Please contact
John Gilson at Hoveringham Howard, 6/7
Botolph Ailey, London, EC3. Telephone 01-626
~ 1.00

0745.

ERIC OAKMAN
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parked cars tilere were cenainly no less than 75
Alvis cars on show . 1 would like ta lhank
cveryone for thcir wonderful support and, not
lensl, r.,'lr. W illiams and his team , who brought
the Wo rks 10/30 a nd FWD cars 10 the cvenl.
As the F\VD \Vas built originally as a sprint
and hill climb ve hicle it was particularly
gmtifying to sec Pat Bile's ca r in the park and
Stephen Loveridge competing \Vith his. Eric
Bcnfie ld's supcrb 192 4 200 mile race car and the
ex-George Formby Spced 25. now ~autifully
rcstored, and Rivers' fine special were among a
splendid display. Amo ng the rapid machinery
Peter Woodley, David Roscœ, Brian C hant and
Robcl1 Loveday ably upheld the Alvis name wi lh
times at the top end of Ihcir clllSS.
Wc really made a n Alvis murk on a piece of
motoring history, as no otller spced cvent in the
world has becn run at the same vcnue for 75
year.;.
Thc Alvis entrics and results arc lis tcd bclow.

President' s N o tes
Mr. A. J . Ouay le
Il is \Vith rnuch pleasu re Ihat wc arc able to advise mcmbcrs Ihal Mr. A. J. Quaylc. the reccntly
appointcd Managing Director of Alvis Lld., has

acccpted our invitation to bccome an Honorary
Member of the Club.
Mr. Quaylc has taken much intcrcst in our aetivitics and spc nl both National Alvis Day and
Midland Alvis Day, (ogclher \Vith his \V ire. in
sccing the company's pa~ l producl<>. Wc particula rly appreciatcd the arra ngements made for
us at the Works and an uncxpcctcd opportunity to
sec somcthing of (hem w hich Mf. Quaylc pcrsonally a rrangcd. At the end of the duy he kind ly
prescnted the awards, an approprialc e nd to the
marki ng in Coventry of the 60lh birthday of the
Alvis car.

,,,

Mr. J . E. Brownbridge
Arter a long ilIncss our Pas t C hairman and
President. John Brownbridge, died in July.
Jo hn was a slaunch Alvis and C lub supporter
for many years dri ving an SA Spced 20 tourer.
ln the mid-sixties he hecame C lub C hairman a
position in which he excelled. It was during this
time that wc had sorne financia l problenls whîch.
largely due to John's efforlo; were rcsolved
without loss ta the Club.
Not many mtmbcrs knew that he was Mayor
of Keighley, an office in which he and his w ife
were held in high estccm. John also had a gin for
short story writing and was the 311 thor of sorne
amusing staries which appcared in the BuUelin
written arou nd Sam a J- litre ow ner.
John led life ta the fu ll and will he much
misscd by his farn ily and large circJe of friends.

S G DcnllCr
P Glo\'cr
l J WickMnl
PD WoodlC')'
S P COo1~
Rh'ers Fletchor
S E Il,çkcn
F Spc:ntl:r
P Il:1)·(

R lo\'eda)"
S N lo\'cridge
W R()5ÇOÇ

J I/ulberl
8 R CMnt
G Snûlh
E J Iknllcld
R J \\'K:k$t~d
R JoUC)'

Shelsley Walsh 75th Anniversary
Ta mark the 60th birthday of the Alvis car the
Midland Automobile Club and the Vinlage Sports
Car Club invi lcd us to provide a car park display
as part of the celebrations held at Ihis fa mous hill
climb venue.
This 1.000 yard c1irnb with IWO sharp bends
and {wo lesser ones was climbcd in 1905 in 77
seconds - lo-day the record stands at 27 seconds.
The Alvis support for this event was beyond
expectations, in fact our car park ing spacc proved
ta he qui te inadequate. The Vintage Sports Car
Club have written 10 me saying Ihat, thanks ta
Alvis support, this was the largesl event Ihey have
ru n al Shelsley. No less than 18 Alvis cars out of
75 pre·war cars e ntcrcd and , having cou nted the
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National Alvis Day
Ta avoid misunderstanding it should be noted
that Ihe holding of a car auction, or any o(her
evcnt. al Knebworth o n thc sa me day as our event
ÎS outside our control. However. notices published
Iinking our event with the auction were printed
without the COllrtcsy of an approach ta (his Club
and our dÎSpleasu re at this type of bchaviou r has
hee n expresscd.
'"The Alvis Car. 1920 ~ 1967"
As 1 reccive rcquests for Illy book from lime (0
ti me 1 shou ld me ntio n (hat il is prcscmly ouI of
prin!.
K. R. DAY
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A toasr ro rhe Shelsley Walsh re-union from AlviS staff m embers, jlanked by Mrs,
Ken Day and Mr. 1. Williams , PlIbliciry Manager. Clwers! .
. . . and 0150 for Stephen L overidge ill ac/ion witl! his 1918 FWD

BB

supcrcharged Fircbird lourer. which was bcnlcn
out of second place by one tenth of a second by
the ex-Davcnport vintage GN racing car "Spider"
ably conducled by Robin Parker. The class was
won by Peter Evans in a twin-supercha rged
lagonda Rapier racer (blowing al 20 lbs/sq . in.)
more than 10 secs faster Iha n the GN. T he conditions were sa good tha t the A lvis bellered i l~
previolls fastcst lime and the multi-colo ured
modern raci ng cars fai rly belled around the
beautiful course.

Said in Sport
VSCC SILVERSTONE RACE MEETINGS

26th April / 26th July
Bria n Cha nt has acq ui rcd Brutu s fro m Pe te r
Woodlcy a nd is dclightcd \V ith the car. r ortunatcly his 12/70 special has Ilot gone out of circu lation. T his has becn acquircd by Bill Hodgkinson (who used 10 share Dave D urfy"s Riley / A lvis)

who qualificd in the Apri l High Spccd Trial - his
firs! cvent \V ith iL A I50 qualifying in the April
I~ ST was Johri?) 8riscoc in his standard Fircnya vcry w orthy effort
or our rcgulars in April. Richard Lovcday in
the cx-Cummins ex-Collis 4.3 special managcd
one lst a nd a 2nd.
Jul y Sil vcrstonc startcd off with grea! excite ment \Vith lightning stri king cvcrything in
sight and torrcntial rain whic h. howcvcr, did not
dcter the supporters.
A source of great Înlerest \Vas the Giron AlvÎs
which unfortunately had droppcd a valve il1SCrt
during a practicc session on the prevÎo us day. A
glorÎously long bonnet covering a Spced 25
engine with IWO superchargers in se ries a il mo unted În a heam axle Spced 20 chassis with supcrb
single senier bodywork. The new monster of Rod
J olley and Paul Holdsworlh will he a car 10 sec
whcn it is sorted.
We il placed on aggregale points for the MalOT
SPOTI Brooklands Memorial Trophy were Dav id
Roscoc. Iying joint 1st w ith Moffal Li ndsay and
Seber on 36 points; Richard Loveday. Iying joint
second w ith ChiJcott on 31 points and John
Brydo n Iying JOÎIlI third with Morris and Mrs.
Pil kington on 26 points. Alas for David and
Richard. neither \Vas in the money du ri ng the
day. John Brydon ma naged a 3rd place though
(the car now maintaining its cool afteT some
draslic work on its lIew radiator core w hic h appcared la bc stu ffed \V ith straw!).
Of o ur otller A lvis men, only Peter Woodley
and Barry Stapleton gai ned awa rds this lime both 3rd places. The la tter was enjoy ing drivi ng
his vel)' standard SA Speed 20, firs t sccn at April
Silverstone.

VSCC Curborough

No fewcr tha n 12 compctitors were Alv is mo unIcd and what could be more fitting in the "year of
the A[vis" than three pots coming their \Vay.
Th rec people shnred the weil loved "20" of
Humphl)' Collis. Rc...lly Ihis man's generosity is
o nly surpassed by the size of his crash-helmet! [t
is a fact that when lcsscr men have worn it and
executed a rapid about-turn the visor h.ïS finishcd
up over the IIape of thcir neck.
lt \Vas very pleasing la sec Humphry gai n a
2nd in his class second to none OIher than Rivers
Fletcher \Vho went very weil indeed ta he 1st in
class and Ist o n hand icap. In the class for Specials
"Mac" Hulbert c...sily won the Hand icap award
wÎth sorne vel)' fine driving nfter getting us ail
worried by IryÎng to nm w ith a "Yanked" lead.
Exccl tlem wins \Vere made by our own Champions - Suc & John and nlso Eric Be nfie ld in the
200 Mile Race car. a[ways a joy to behold.
1 for onc thoroughly c njoycd myscl f and as
always intend to do bctter next ycar.
A. Midlander Mk Il

MGCC Sprint nt Qulton Park
(or Qulton Pnrk Reg nttn)

Il \Vas \VET . and the n sorne. w he n the MG Car
Club held their Jul y Sprint in which Robinson's
Firebird represcnted COMCe.
During pmctice most decks w erc awash and
sonte singlc-scaters were s hipping them green:
times were naturall y rneaninglcss only reOccting
the efficiency of the various bmnds of tyre used.
After soggy sandwiches the tide we nt out and the
serious busincss of timed ru ns bcgan: the Alvis's
time wns morc than 2 secs off the mark on the
tirst fun (82,92),
Later the monsoon rcturned a nd the subsequent
ru ns were somew hat ac..'ldemic. FTD went to a
brave matelot in a Ma tlock U2 (48.72). Bettcr luck
ncxt tÎme to the vn lia nt o rga nisers.
Frank Rob inson

MAC Sprint. Qulton Park

17th May
The British Sp rint Championship carne ta Ou lton
Park in bright wcather. and Ihe Mid land Auto
Club incluCled a small class of vintage and PVT
cars.
A lvis intercsts were supportcd by Robi oson's
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BARC
Brookla nds
Society
Trophy Handicap Race
5th M a y

Berore closing, congratulations are in order 10
Tony Bunto n who drove his T D up to Do ninglo n
in Ihe roulest or weal ilers ror the C lassic Weekend
and won outrig hl Ihe Classic Concours there. This
is a very major eve nl a nd il is Ihe secolld lime il
has becn wo n by a n A Ivis. Ron Buck started the
rashion or course!
DAV ID ROUSE

Memorial

[t was a dry but cold day at Thruxlon. Handicaps
were bascd on practicc limes (with an exclusion
clause ror anyone thal improved on his lap limes
by more lhan 5 %) but as Brutus had the misro rtune to have tha t valve stick again in practice 1
had to bcg a race 'fro m ail top brass. Onl)' Sidney
OITord obliged so J was in. Richard Loveday was
IlOt happy about the excessive wear on the tyres
or his 4.3 special o n this long rast course and was
rJ lhcr handicapped ou t or play. 1 was alongside
the ERA or Dud[ey on the grid and am happy 10
say that 1 held on to him a nd actually worried
him ror much or the race onl y 10 be finally
cheatcd or a belter place by back markcrs at the
chica ne.
The mosl amusing part was that Ihe olher
drivers suggcsled signing a petilion ror me ta
drive w hen the situation looked as though 1 was
10 spectale - ail ralher like the G PDA! (or
Godal ming Pedal Driven Autoclub).
Brian Cha nt.

SELF RECOM M ENDAnON

B. & H. Turner Engineeri ng Co.. Unil 4. Ebblake
InduSlrial Estale, Ri ngwood Roud. Verwood.
Dorset <Telepho ne: Verwood 825757 - Eve nings:
Ferndown 87 5302), orrer.; il.. se rvices to rnembers
or Ihe Alvis Owner C lub.
Quotes given ro r a ny componcnts n..'q uired thal
can be produccd by turn ing, mi lli ng or boring.
etc.. such as sha rts. pins and bushes. One-orr or
small batch qua ntÎties can he accepted. A high
standard or atturney w ill bc hcld on a il work undcrtaken. a nd the correcl steel and heat treatment.
elc .. will always bc used.

Mobil-Alvis Tour of Oenmark, 1980
by ERNEST SHENTON
Da nish Tourist Bourd who insistcd on bci ng
shown the cars.
Lasl-minutc excite lllcnt was provided by the
arrivai or John Peti t in Ihe Duck's-back w hich
litcrally drove into Ihe C'..tr dcck with the doors
rcady to close. His cousin- passcngcr Mrs. Jancl
Thomas. unused 10 such odd C'Jrs . people and
bchaviour soon sellied dow n. cndu red sorne or
Ihe heaviest rain imagÎllIlble wi thout Ihe luxury or
hood. turncd up smiling and bccall1e thorough[y
at home duri ng the trip. She wants to go o n Ihe
Dutch Tour in 1982 !
Arler a smoolh Irip the cars discmbarkcd and
lincd up o n the Quay al EsjbcrS to go in convoy 10
the firs l l\.·!obil ruellinS SIOp. The intercst which
the cars aroused was amal ins and Ihis was
evide nl ut every po int du ri ng Ihe wcek . where
crowds bcsieged the Mobil slnlio ns whenever we
stopped.
The first ni ght-slop was only 20 miles away at
Ribc. a quainI mixturc or 161h centul)' and
modern. w here we wcre accolllmodated in two
hotels. vcry close togclhcr. T he first briefi ng or the
Tour was held here in the Holel Dagmar and
Nick Walkcr. 10 elirn inatc any possibililY or
borcdom. nobly a llowed a wa.. p up his trouscr leg
where il obligi ngly stung hi m arOllnd the Tropic
or Capricorn.

The AOC Danish Section has rour membcrs:
alphabetically. Peler Bering. Erik Dincscn. Erwin
Koster Kristensen and Nick Wal ker. In August.
197 9 they arrnnged a small picnic w ith thrcc
Alvis cars atlcnding and in Ihat au tum n they
rounded the Danish Section today embraci ng tcn
cars. They dedded then to m n an Internationul
Tour o r Denmark in Sum rner. 1980. By SOIllC
pcculiar DanÎs h magic they pcrsuudcd Mobil Ihat
thcrc was no more worthy cause Iha n 10 sponsor
Ihe Alvis Tour by provid ing rrce rucl and oil ror
ALL Alvis entrants. in total sorne 29 cars.
50 il was Ihal by lunchtime o n SaLUrday. 9th
August 1980 sixtcen A [\'is. widely dirrering in
style and age. appcared al thc DFDS asscmbly
area at Harwich to make the crossi ng to Esjbcrg:
arrivai tÎme [3.30 hours. Sunday. Thc 171h enIranl rro;n the UK \Vas Iying in wa it in Newcastle
- M r. Kinna ird \V ith !lis TA 21 dhc. due in
Esjbcrg. Monday Ii th.
Due la the efforts or our own M ike Cummi ns.
Danish Scaways co-opcnlled enlhusiastically and
Terry E iss or DFDS sailed with us to cnsurc Ihat
ail we ill weil. even to laying on a section or the
rcs(aura nl ror our OYl n use. Prior 10 sailing. thcir
publicity man took dozens or photographs or the
cars ussc mbling. Wc al50 had the compa ny o n
board or Mr. and i\'l rs. Be nt Nielsc ll . head or Ihe
90

Traffic generaUy throughout Denmark we
found to be very Iight and the roads good, but
naturaUy on arriving in Copenhagen things got
busier though everyone seemed to find their hotels
without difficulty.
For security reasons
arrangements had been made to put the cars in a
locked underground car park under the Mobil HQ
office block and members of the Section and the
Dansk Veteranklub were ferrying us back to each
hotel. 50 it was that Hans Rainer, Malcolm Eider,
Sam Rata and 1 returned in a beautifully turned
out Riley Adelphi 15/6 belonging to Henry
Schuneilsen. As it happened, on the fOllowing
night (Saturday) Mr. and Mrs. Lee, 14/75 saloon,
the Frith family, 12150 saloon and Andrew Scott,
TC 21, left their cars outside the Hotel Neptune
with no problem and in complete safety.
Ail the cars on the Tour went on display after
refuelIing on Saturday in the Frue Plads, part of
the University Precinct which with the thrOng of
spectators resembled Earls Court with sunshine.
Weather gorgeous, the cars magnificent and the
Danish Section had very good reason to be proud
of their efforts in bringing together cars from UK,
Belgium, HolJand, Germany, Sweden and Denmark in such a memorable and superbly
organised way.
With most cars safely away until departure for
Esjberg (170 miles> on Sunday morning, most
went exploring Copenhagen. The more prudent
took their wives shopping in the afternoon
because the shops closed at mid-day and Nadine
and John Fox went for a sail. It was possible to
visit Malmo in Sweden by hydrofoil in 35
minutes but we settled for a walk to the Little
Mermaid.
The final event was to be the Dinner at one of
the best restaurants within Tivoli, Copenhagen
and it was at Divan 2 at 7 pm that 78 assembled.
We were honoured to have Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Brittan with us, he the newly-appointed head of
Mobil operations in Denmark, with the whole
Mobil team who had looked after our fuel and oil
requirements during the Tour.
During the course of the evening, after a
delightful meal, the winners of Driving Tests and
Concours, whose names h8d been kept secret until then, received their awards.

At this briefing which was - like the whole of
the Tour - splendidly organised, each crew
received a large envelope containing routes for
each day, with details taken from the OS maps indicating points of interest. These were merely
guidelines and could be folJowed or not, at the
discretion of the member. Sorne of the names
caused amusement among the vulgar AngleSaxons and anyone requiring further enlightenment about Pushitup, Them, Boghandel and
Turistfart is recommended to contact Andrew
Blacow that weU-known authority on such matters who bas Alvised in Denmark before, and
lives in Gatley anyway.
Without detailing each day's travel, which after
ail can only be seen from one standpoint, the
routes suggested by the Danish Section made it
possible to visit places such as Legoland and two
quite different transport museums, one at Gjern,
the other at Egeskov containing aircraft, motorbikes, carriages, an old bus or two, models and a
castle thrown in for good measure. The highlight
here was undoubtedly the Danish Air Force
unloading a dismantled Spitfire and installing it inside the museum barn, up on a landing, with the
'iron-man' crane inside the building.
An indication of the very friendly attitude
towards us was on the first day when two or
three cars pu lied on to the car park of an attractive
roadside restaurant for coffee. The proprietor
would not allow us to pay and was delighted to
have us there. His other patrons examined with
delight Peter Talbot's Mayfair limousine with its
fitted tool-kit, and Hermann and Ingrid
Hausman's sporting 25.
Having crossed from Fyn to Sealand on
another splendid ferry (50 minsJ on Thursday, ail
cars converged on the estate of Erik Dinesen at
Kragerupgard for simple Driving Tests and Concours. The estate covers 3000 acres of mixed farming and Erik's passion for cars is indicated by
bis collection of 30 tractors, 20 cars and 10
motorcycJes, half of which are restored. Drawn
up in the courtyard of the house were his Speed
20 dhc, Lotus, Healey Silverstone, Fiat Topolino
and beautifully restored Renault dating back to
1927, originally the property of Erik's grandfâther
and bodied for estate and farm use.
Next day on the way to Copenhagen almost
everyone appeared to take the opportunity to visit
the Viking Ship museum at Roskilde, a
fascinating study of the discovery, salvage and
restoration of five ships used to block a vital channel to enemy Reets sorne 950 years ago. Framing
up a new Charlesworth would present no
problems, but we couldn't .find anyone to accept
the order.

Concours:
1st Erik Dinesen
2nd F. de Prins
3rd H. V de Weiden
Driving Tests:
John Fox
L. J. Merriott
lan Frith
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Sp 20 dhc
Sp 20 tourer
Sp 25 tourer
TC 108G Graber
'Sp 20
12150 saloon

Kragerupgard concours. and

BclgÎan contingent whose kecnness was very
cvidcnt. M and Mme Hopchel shou ld have used
thcir Spccd 20 tourer but as neithcr Ihis nor their
Bugatti was rcady wc were accompanied
Ihroughoui by Iheir enormous Rolls tourer. large
and as silcnt as a cathedral. The Spced 20 dhc of
M and Mme Rene Molle \Vas in eXlremely nice
condition and as appeared in thc n!Sults. Ihe
bcam-axle tourer of Francis and ~'Ime de Pri ns
look a well-dcserved second place in thc COIlcours.

At this slage enthusiasm wa,> at il'> peak and the
Swedcs want a Tour of Swcdcll. and Hank van
der Wcidcn is planning Ihat wc havc a Tour of
Holland in 1982 .
Speeches were kepl to a minimum and
acknowledgment was paid 10 the Danish Section
for lheir magniticenl planning. 10 Mobil for their
most generous support and to Mike Curnrnins for
the work he had put in at this end and the
arrangcments he had made \Vilh DFDS.
A Il those laking part will have a fund of
memories. which shou ld indude Hans Raincr's
speech in w hich he declared Ihat "he and
Elizabeth enjoyed il, had always cnjoyed il and
\Vhat it
that was why they were ulways latc" .
is 10 be young!
Perhaps special mention should bc madc of the

Il is comforting to know that c.'lrs like thcsc.
although no longer in our hands. have found keen
and enthusiaslic ow ncrs who not only bring them
to such fine cond ition but use them with obvious
enjoyment.

No Alvisolla should be w;thouf Olle

Technical Talk
originality: the idcas might he as old as the hills 10
thc Gld !-lands in which case J bcg Iheir indulgence. There is nothi ng shrewd or cJever in
what 1 devised and maybc what worked for me
on a Spccd 25 may not neccssarily work for
others on a diITerenl model. but the suggestions

During the course of the rebuild o f my Spced 25 1
have --invented" one or two aids along the \Vay
wllich 1 have found helpful and which 1 thought
might be of intcrcsl to anybody else who rnight
have to grapple with similar problellls to Illy ow n.
1 mUSI point out Ihat 1 make no daims as to
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mighl help 10 sow a sccd or IWO. For whal Ihey
arc worth Iherefore:

1 placcd thc two main spring Icavcs on lheir
hangers and eut a piece of stout limher which [
wedgcd across the leaves and between the eyes. 1
then lifted the a5SCm bly off Ihe car. inverted it.
and built up the relnaining [caves of the spring.
Thus placed in position 1 was able la squeeze the
leaves togclher with the use of Iwo stro ng clamps
placed either side of the central nib but when
doing this make su re thal no lcaf slides sideways
and that ail the nibs properly locate. Thus cram·
ped up 1 pu t on the springs clamps. inverted the
whole spring. hung the spring on the chassis and
knockcd out thc baulk o f tim ber.
4. A 21 x 2 in. strip of 1/ 16 in. stainlcss steel
with a hand le Olt cach end and drilled with six X
in. holes sa placed 3S to li ne up with the air intak.e
flanges of SU carbu reltors when bolted up means
that a set of thrcc carbureuors can be re moved
from the engine rigidly held. no setlings disturbcd,
no distortio n. and ca n bc easily be put back illlo
position again. 1 fou nd it hest to use 1/ 16 in. thick
metal bccausc the carburettors when o n the
engine arc not cxacUy in parallel and so the clamp
can distort to su it the non-alignme nt of the ca r·
burretors which migh! just spring a little bit as a
result of the distortion. bUI nOI detrimentally.
They arc. nevertheless. much more "handlcablc".

1. 1'0 aid removal of the outer shell of Ihe inner
and larger bearing of the rcar hubs a Iai n. long
thin bmss dolly poked in throug h the hub cap end
of the hub will do the trick but an alterna ti ve is a
piece of mild steel 0 / 16 in. thick will su rrice 1
think) radiused at bath ends a nd of surficient
width ta span the % of the bcaring ring. but the
1/ 0 o f the hub. Slide the steel bar illto the hub,
place il across a nd behind the bearing and with a
dolly placed through the hub and resting on the
ccntre of the bar the ring ca n bc easil y a nd neatly
kï.mpcd Ihrough the hub.

2. A picce of softwood about 2 x 1 x 1O.in. long
with a 5/ 16 in. BSF boit about 3 in. long placed
Ihrough the rnidd le will rem ove your half·shafts.
For sorne reason mine tend ta stick and arc not
terribly ca.<;y la dislodge in thc manncr recom·
mended by the handbook. Slightly sladen the
whccl spinner or locking ri ng: wind the boit
hrough the centre of the woode n bar and into the
cnd of the half-shafl as far as il will go. wedgc the
wooden s haft against the cars of the 1mb spinner
and undo said spinner. The spinner. rllnning
down its thread. bcing more coarse than thal of
the thread in the half·sha ft will wilhdraw the lat·
ter quile painlcssly. DON'T FORG ET TO J ACK
THE WH EEL OFF THE GROU ND BEFORE
COMM ENCING THIS L1TfLE WI · II~ EZE.

T here must he many other "short eut" idcas
which people have dreamed up over the ycars.
May 1 suggest that wc hear about them as a
regular featu re perhaps. in the Bulletin. They
cou ld be jolly hclprul to some of us do-it·
yoursclfc rs.
BRI AN D'ARCY-DRAKE

J. 1'0 assemble and hang a reternpcrcd rear
spring is one hell of a job. The combi nation o f
wc igbt and grea.scd, slippcry leaves is fo rmidable.

Regional Round-up
NORTHERN SECTION

Ihank Ihem cnough for mysc1f and on behalf o f
the attending rncrnbers. Keith a[50 gave a
gencrous donatio n of more than t 1O. which was
the lakings of Ihe sa ndwich bar less costs. ta hclp
oITsct the cast o f the day.
The D riving Tests \Vere spcedi ly executed and
the thirtcen entranl<;. including thrce ladies. cam·
pleted live tests in 1c.'iS than twO and a half hours.
[ look over the tirnekcepcr's ralc from Alan TmUe
and Doug Richardson acted as starter. chier mar·
shal. bollard mover lind enlmnl (not bad for a
quiet day out) assistcd by onc or two voluntecrs.
The resllllS \Vere annOllnced aner a short dclay
and cveryl hing went off very srnoothly. lt was
hcartening to sec more me rnbers from ailler Sections this ycar. 1 do hope they will join us again
and bring even more along nex i ycar.

Wc had a reasonab lc entry for bath Concours and
Driving TesL" Olt Northern Alv is Day withou l
having to (.'ujole any members, and the tOUII IUllnber of Alvis C': Irs ID appear WOlS the best for several
years. The weather delayed the Concours for
more than an hour but when the min s lackened
the two judges from the local Traditional Ca r
Club startcd to inspecl the entrants. Disaster had
already stmck: the armngell1ents for Ihe use of Ihe
Hypcrion Bar did nOI materialise and there WOlS
no food or drink for thase who had IlOt brought
their own. A loca l member. Keith Fawcett (who
by good fortune happens la he a bakerJ :lIld his
wifc mll icd rOllnd and within hal r-a n-hour. sa ndwiches. tca and coffee were ail avai lablc. 1 can't
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Conc O!

l'" S:

~'I ASTER

CLASS:

NOV ICE C LASS;

,,,
,,,

J. BeUerton
2nd J. Hey

2nd
Driving T ests:

PRE· WAR:

D. Ward
o. Ingham

,,,
,,,

J . Hey
2nd J. Betterto n
POST·WAR ;
C. Hall
2nd C. Holt
Sherburn Trophy

-

D. Ward

J. Uetterton

Hindl ey Wakes Trop hy:
Four Cytinde r Trophy: -

C. Hait

Meeting at Ihe Wh ite Swan. Blyth (ne,l r Doncasier), 161h July

hc..,d repaiTs. The weather \Vas kind enollgh la
allow Illembcrs ta stay oulSidc alllongsl Ihe C'J rs
for Ihei r eve ning discussions.

lan Fri th reports a good turnout complete \Vilh
$Oille Alvis cars in the car park incJuding Keilh
Fawr :tt's "new" TD 21 saloon with matching
number plate 888 KF. a lucky combination on
such a nice car. l'\ew membcr Tony Roebuck. a
1217 0 owner was made welcome so a[so was
David Bullock with his immacu[ate TE 21. lan's
TG 12/50 saloon had ilS lirst outing of Ihe SC~l.-;on
after il radialor recore and considerable cy linder

Mcctings at Backworth. ncar Whitley Uay.
Th csc mcclings sliJl strugglc along o n Ihe last
Tucsday of every month. Altendanccs vary bul
Ihey have bccn boosled by Iwo fa irly ne w Illem ·
bers w ho have brought fresh convcrs..,tion and
viewpoinlS 10 Ihe regulars.
TERR Y l'OPP ELWELL

EAST ANGlIAN ALVIS DAY

crewed by his Illothcr, followed by Antho ny
Clinkard, crewed by his sister. This resu lt should
rnake some of Ihe aider membcrs real ise thal the
competition is hecoming liercer! ln Ihe posl· war
duss Yvo nne Ward won Ihe ladies prize a nd also
the award for bcst overall performance. demon·
strati ng lhat the ladies must nOI bc undercstillluted
in thesc evelllS!
The speclnlors provîded saille inleresli ng
ruodcls such as a 12 170 saloon a nd o ne of Ihe
very fe w Duncan bodied TA 14s. T hey also included Eric Oakman who had travelled to the
wilds o f East Anglia and who kindly presenlcd
the prizes at the end o f the day.
finally. Ihis story surely sy mbolises wha l our
Club is ail about. A gentleman appproac hed me
and asked if he might exam ine the l'car assembly
of my 50 Speed 20 as he had a simîlar model un·
der restoratiOl 1 npo!ogised for it not being sta n·
dard fo r Ihe Illodd 'explaining that it was Ihe bcsl
lhal could be donc al Ihe lime in Rhodcsia (Zim·
babwe. sorry!). He said, .. , relllembcr writing ta
$Omeolle out there a few years ago". Belicve it or
not. il was my pen friend Squadron Leader Nor·
wood who had provided me with Ihe dmwings
and had gone ta a 101 of trouble to help and by
greal fortune we met up al Stow langtofL The day
was made for me!
Rcsul lS were as follows:

13th July

ln a fin e nJral sclting on a perfeci SUIII Ill er day 26
membcrs driving 22 Alvis cars clltcred Ihe two
main conteslS of Concours d'etat and Driving
TeslS. while arou nd the arena COli Id he scen a
similar Ilumber of Alvis models.
The Scclion's lirst Alvis Day was run in conjuncûon with the Siowlangtoft Village Fele so
there was plenly to interest everyone.
Entries comprised live Speed 20s, one Spccd 25
special. one Fireny. three TA 14s, nine 3-I j(re
models ind uding Ihrcc Grey Ladies. and one
Alvis Healey.
The Concours produced many oUlStandi ng
cxamplcs of care and allenlion to detail and
rcquired the great skill possessed by Ihe judges.
David M ichie. John Buck and C link la separale
the w inners. We were very pleased to sec among
the enlranlS George Exton who had driven his
Richard Mc..'ld bodied TA 14 from Ihe North thal
Illorning. the Wards from Abingdon. Colin Met!Crs from Cornwall and the Halls from Sussex .
Anolher remarkable cITon was that of Busler Tut·
ton who had managed to complcte resloralion o f
a long ncglccted Sp. 20 in an astonishingly shan
ûme. In lhe pre-war class of the gymkhana-type
driving teslS the winner was Tim Cha mpion
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..

,

Wendy al (he wheel

CONCOURS D'ETAT
Pre-War

Post-W a r

'st

lAD' ES PRIZE
Best Ovarell

Spccd 25

A nthony Clinkard
Jack Claver
Colin Metters

'st

To ny Bunton
Bobby Moore

' st

2nd
)rd
Poat-War

T im Champion

Dave Rousc
A nlhony Needham

2nd
)rd
DRIVI NG TESTS
Pra-War

Dave Ward/ Yvonne Ward

Speed 20
Speed 20
Speed 20
TD 2'
TC 21/ ' 00
TE 2'

W cnd,y Gallaher

2nd
)rd

2nd
)rd

Dave Ward

Speed 20
Firefly
TF 2'
TE 2'
TE 2'

'st

Yvonne W ard

TE 2 '

Yvonne Ward

TE 2 '

' st

Yvonne Ward

ANTHONY NEEDH AM
EAST ANGLIAN SECTlON

similar lines next ycar. In the meantirnc our:
thanks arc due to ail entrants and to (hase w ho
marshalled at the event and who othcrwise helped

From your Sccrctary's point of vicw the las! three
mOllths have becn dominatcd by prcparalions for

lO make il such a success.
At The Cadogan Arms wc should like ta sec
more mcmbcrs on second Tucsdays. Discussions
inc1udcd the possible nccd for an article in the
Bulletin on how to rccognisc various models. and

our tirst East Angl Îan A l vÎs Day. where some old
acquainlances were rcncwcd. and ncw ones
made, and thc gencral format appearcd la bc
about ri ght. We hopc to arrange somcthing on
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also the mascots which are applicable ta each.
This wou ld no doubl bc of geneml intercsl. and
particularly to new membcrs. Can anyone oblige?
John Oliveira reports a regular dientele o f rive
or six at the Butcher's Arms supplemented by oc·
ClSional but very welcome visitors such as Bobby
Moore from Loughton with his Concours win·
ning TC 2111 00. You can generally rcly o n an
Alvis in the car park. Two al least of our regulars,
Dav id Harbour (TA 14 dhc) and E ric Stapleton
(TE 2 1 dhc) believe in daily use o f their cars and
others make every effort 10 attend behind Ihe red
triang le, Ihe Speed 20s of Tony Cooke and
Maurice Gallaher being mast frequenU y seen.
Unfortunately we have lost ou r to ng·distance
medatlisl. Alan George from Frinto n but our loss
is Amersham's gain. There has becn a rash o f
new members w ithin travelling distance o f Ford
E nd. Chelmsford. 1 hope Iheir presence will bring
a note of variely to o ur meetings from 23rd Oc·
lober and ail fourth Thursdays.
C HRIS BIRD

tha n 40 membcrs with 13 Alvis cars were prese nt
on this bcautiful warm weekend. Indeed. Ihe
Dutch Section of the Alvis Owner Club in the
spoUight!
\V e made a very nice trip along sorne ten
bcauliful casties w ith a len·break at the castle of
Amerongen. The trip ended in the cou ntry·scat
" De Treek" near Amersfoort. Here wc enjoyed
cocktails in Ihe open ai r. a marvellous dinner and
of course a long nigbt of "Alvis talk".
As said. this Nationa l Alvis Day was a tremen·
dous succcss. Imagine 13 Alvis cars joined
together - so rnething which never happened
before in HolJand. Thus we could admire the
bcautiful 12/50 with Miss Van ' t Verlaat at the
wheel. the Firefiy saloon of Hillebrand. the IWO
Specd 25s of Van der Weiden and Van Hoof.
thrce TA 14s: Van der Velden. Van Alphen and
Remans, three TA 21s: Blankespoor. Van
Griethuyse n and Noord hock, the Grey Lady
saloon of secrctary Kruys. the TD 21 of Van
Zwccden and the nice Graber o f Kramer. Ali
these were accompanied by a fiock o f "every·
day" cars w ilh members whose Alviscs were in
rcstoralion or othcrw ise not in running arder.
Altogether a good rcasan ta repeat Ihis Alvis
Day ncxt year. Theo perhaps w ith the support of
many a British Alvis member.
TOM KRUYS

HOLLAND ALVIS DAY.
UTRECHT, 7th June, 1980

After more tha n a ycar sa called "wintersleep" an
unbelievably successful evem took place. No less
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Readers Write
riders might bc Bill Norbury. aflcrwards Repaîr
Shop Supcrintcndcnt with Jaguar, and the fi gure
in the cloth cap, sta nding Olt the d oorway \Vith
Iwo other men in tri lbics, Illi g ht have becn T . G .

From 107 Boyd Aveulit!, Toft'ol'ood. Dere/wIII. Nor·
folk .
Oeur Ed itor,
You may remcmbcr wc Illet Olt Kncbworth.
bricny in the drÎ7..z1e. a fcw ycars ago and had a
word on matters musical.
1 wonder if you would he intcrcstcd in the cn·
closcd old photos for the Bullctin? They belong to
the cstalC of ou r laIe member. ;"'Ir. S. A. rvlason.
who dicd in April. and WOlS apprcnticcd 10 Alvis.

John. As he says. afler 40 years il is hard to
rcmcmbcr individuals, cspecially when they are
ail cKesscd al ikc. H owcver by working out his age
a nd dales \Vith A lvis as an apprcnûce. we can of
course sa}' Ihat S. A. Mason was 20 or 2 1 in
1927/28 and an A lvL" apprellticc a t the ûme.
Yours, e lc. John Ince
22.7 .80

From Il,,, Sparl!s R egislrar
Dear Editor,
Mr. D'Arcy-Drakc's latter regarding cracked
Speed 25 c hassîs dcals with a problem which is
rather more commo n than he suggcslS. While 1
can't be absolutcly sure of the date J am confident
that no A lvis chassis was strcngthened by welding
bcforc 1938. At about this ûme there must have
becn several cases of cracking as Brian dcscribcs
and J bc1ievc Alvis Ltd. issued instructions ta
dealers ta strengthcn thc front ends of 25 and 4.3titrc chassis by wclding. Not unnaturally the

Iho ugh he artcrwards beca mc a 1'051 Office
cngi necr. His sisle r has lenl them la Ille with a
view la eventual sale.
They arc identificd by Percy ~'I oss (who
workcd for Alvis for 35 years and has becn
retircd for Ihe past 12 ycars. and who wa" shawn
them fo r me br David Mic hie 3 few days aga) as
bcir.g of the A lvis Motor Touring Club's entl")' in
the annual Covcntry Carni va l in either 19 27 o r
1928. (Moss was Capt.a in of thc Alvis Motor
Touring C lub.) He CalÙ posi tivcly idcntify a nyone
in the photos, but rcmembcrs that one of the
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quality of welding varied and this accounlS for the
untidy gobs of weld he mentions. Of course the
company ilSClf welded chassis produccd after the
modification had been recommended. In consequence it is only a few of the earl ier cars which
relllain unmodified.
ln additio n to the weldillg a fu rther
strengthening can sometimes bc fou lld. This consislS of a specia lly shapcd plate (about 3/ 16 in.
(hick) w hich was fitled to and welded to the underside o f the front cross member. This is
however qu ite rare. Still o n the chassis subject it
must have becn in 1938 that the 25 and 4.3
chassis were boxed in at the front - from the
engine bulkhcad fonvard. Previous to this thcsc
models had open channel section chassis - like the
Specd 20. This boxing in had no doubt
strcngthened things - slightly. It also rcsu lted in
large quantities of mud, gravel. oil and waler
findin g a resting place in the box sections.
It is of course casy to look back with hindsight
and eriticisc the w hole Alvis IFS design bu t with
the large wheels in use at the time on a long
wheclbasc a narrow front chassis was essential if
anything like a reasonable tuming circle was
aimcd al Add to this the long and very stirr front
t.rnnsversc leaf spring a nd one can sec ho\\' much
' Ievenlge' one front w hecl going say over a curb
wou ld exert o n the poor old chassis!
Vours. etc. B. H. Clinkard
3.8.80

From P.O. Box J86. Pllkekohe, New Zea/and.
Dcar Editor,
Wc have a C lub, the "A lvis Car Club of N.Z.
Inc." of which you almost certainly are aware.
The Club's Historian, or "Keeper of the Register"
i.e; one Bill Aitcheson, and Bi lJ's rcgister at latest
count shows 13 1 Alvis, with 9 1 ow ners. Not ail
of w hom are tinancial members of the C lub by
the way. Alvis owners are preHy thin on the
grou nd when you consider that thesc 9 1 people
sprcad over the entire country. personal conlact
being made more difficult by the fact thal N.Z. is
made up of IwO (main) islands. A goocl ly number
of owners however, res ide in the arca roug hly
dcfined as Aukland. Aukland is the largest city in
N.Z. and rcasonably therefore. has the most Alvis
owners.
Various outings and social functi ons arc held
and an a nnual raUy, usually al Easter. is invariably successful. This year's (1980) raUy was
held to coincide w ith the International Vetera n
and Vintage RaHy at Rotorua in February. This
was highly successful bccause: 1) Approxi mately
1,000 exotic and very lovely old cars werc

available to view and 2) Our very good frîends,
the AI"is owners from Victoria. Australia (and a
couple from N.S. W. in the S3 me country) were
very heavily reprcscntcd at the rJ.lly. This contingent was led by Ron W ilson of r..·lelbourne. a
rcal chamcter and ow ner o f a delig htrul 12/50
Tou rer. Thcse "Aussie" Alvis owners are particularly wekomc here a.o; the majority of N.Z.
Alvis are post-wa r and the rnajority of Australian
Alvis pre-war. The chance to have a get togelher
is of course ail the more intcrcsting bccause of this
difference. By the way. if you ever visit
Melbourne Ron Wilso'n and friends are extremely
hospilable. and Aussie bccr is probably the best in
the world. (Plcase note - this is high praise from a
NZ'er).
An intercsting Alvis exislS here in the hands of
Mr. Ron Roycroft. A 16.95 SA Silver Eagle with,
orig inally very dowdy Ca rbodies saloon coachwork. When Ron acquired the vchicle it was in a
very delapidaled cond ition and converted to run
on kerosene. Slart o n petrol. as saon as hot lurn
the valve to eut off petrol, admit kerose ne and
away you go. albeit ex tremely gutlcss. Ron has
removed the original body and bas stored it away
for possible future use, though as slated the condition was very bad. A very lIeat. fab ric covered
open "bath tub" 2 plus 2 body has been fitled and
sorne time in the nex t couple o r years (Ron has
about 50 olher vinluge vehiclcs to attend to)
should ernerge as a mast dcsirable little "special",
whilst retaining ail o riginal chassis. ru nning gear.
etc. (Of course dcspite the petrol crisis. Ron bas
rernoved the Kerosene conversion).
My own cars arc a TC 21/ 100 w ith w ire
w heels and a TC 21 (my (irst Alvis) w hich is in
the proccss of rcnovation. The "G rey Lady" is a
good example of an Alvis which has never been
a rr the rood since new a nd is still running and
looking good. 1 don't necd her for every day transport but 1 guess she gets a good ron about o nce a
fortnight (wÎnler) and once a weck <Sum mer). 1
also own the "boncs" of a 1928 C rassley 2-litre.
Akin to Alvis in quality 1 think bUI not 50 sporting.
May 1 say how much 1 have enjoyed the artictcs and leuers in the Bulletin written by Brian
D'Arcy-Dra1œ. Ail motoring clubs need membcrs
like Brian to mak.e up for the indolent ones likc

m,.

My business could weil take me to Europe later
this year and if so, 1 hopc to meet o ne or IWO
Alvis ow ners and attend a fu nction if time permilS. In the meantime. Kind regards.
11.6.80
Vours. etc. B. A. Snalam
P.S.-j agrcc with the "Thrcc Muskelccrs" about
the Bulletin.
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From Stable Lodge, Priory La lle, lVarfid(J, 8 e rks.

From Sir Geurge /J/IrlUl1, AltI/wm Mill. Ilatlleigh.
SlIffolk.

Dc..'l r Edito r,
1 rc..1d the com ments in the J uly Bulletin on the
Internaûon.1 1 Alvis Day \Vith much intercsl and
carl only aSSume Ihal Mr. Tu lbak's comments in
the lasi paragmph, refer la seeing us load our
12 /50 on to a Transit.
1 do assure Mr. Tulbak that his shame can only
bc matched by our disappointment at havi ng la
do this. !-l ad he bolhered ta stop and enquire.
ralher than drive past in s hame, he would have
lcarncd Ihe tru lh aboul the vehicle lhal he
dcscribcd as bcing "pcrfcctly roadworlhy and
mcchanically sound" . Surely he canna t belicve
that we would rather lravel in a noisy. slow·
tlloving co mmercial vehicle, Ihan savour Ihe
dc1ights of lravelling 100 miles in the AJv is?
Our Alvis has bcen owned by Ill y husba nd for
23 years, has been his every-day transport for
most of that time, and is now used freque mly.
loca tly and for going ta Alvis events. Wc did ih·
ddentally go on the Inn lour lasl year.
It is un fon tmale lhat the comments. IlOW in
prinl and rend by Ihousands were not in·
vcstigatcd.
Yours, etc. Sybil Slrugnell
15. 7.80

Dear Editor,
1 wns delighled 10 see the July
issue of Ihe A[v is Ow ners C lub Bulletin - this
pub lication sceills to bc getting better and better:
1 \Vas also very pleased to see the article o n my
TC 21 / 100. 1 had not se nt yOll any pholographs
of the car at the time. but now enclose IWO for
your interest. In Ihcsc you can sec thnt 1 have
sil1CC writing Ihat article. fiued IWO ai r-vents in the
front o f Ihe car. o r· the type Ihal were fitted to Ihe
TO models. One is used 10 provide ai r to the
heater via a blower, and replaces the rather
curious arrangement on Ihe side under the wing.
The olher feeds air gellerally to the engi ne cornpartment, in an allempl to reduce the underbonnet ternpcrature. to cornpensnte for the in·
crcascd heat from the more powerfuJ engine
fitted . You ca n also just see the Kenlowe fan
behind the radiator shuuers. The hare on the
radialor cap came rrolll my very fi rst car. on
which 1 lcarned to drive - a 12/50, which 1 have
fiued ta !learly ail my cars since.
Vours, etc. George Burton
7.7.80

10 1

Ihe Increase does reflect the enhanced expectations
of advertisers and the charge sll/1 compares
favourably with rates levied e/sewhere - EdJ
Second, much of the information and materia1
in previous Bulletins has been out of date by the
time they have been received by members. 1
reaIise that the inception of "Direct Transmission"
bas marginally ameliorated this and that it was
brought in to save costs. But wouldn't it be better
to restore our proper monthly Bulletin with ail the
features of a good Vintage Car Club magazine
and abolish the "handbill", saving costs by using
less extravagant printing and presentation
methods? Surely it is not necessary to insist on
fine print and glossy paper when a collection of
typewritten pages could be neatly collated and
stapled - a saûsfactory method used by other
clubs.
Third, South Western Alvis Day. Both my wife
and 1 thoroughly enjoyed tbis event, but 1 was
rather concerned when 1 was charged tl entry fee
and our friends, non-AOC members and who
arrived in a modem tin-can, were admitted free.
Surely if charges were to be made should it not be
the other way around? After ail, the idea is for
people to have the chance to see Alvis cars who
may not be 50 fortunate to own one? We were ail
spectators and 1 didn't even enter my car in the
events. 1 realise that being classed as an "Alvis
Family" entitled my wife and me to reduced rate
CastIe tickets and a cup of tea and cakes at 5 0'
clock - but we didn't come for thal Furthermore,
it bas been customary at National Alvis Day at
Knebworth for those who arrive in Alvises to be
admitted free and people in other vehicles to pay a
. nominal entry' fee. Why, then, was this not the
case at SW Alvis Day?
It would be interesting to hear the views of
other members.
Vours, etc. D. Burrows
6.7.80

From 15a The Row. Lauder. Berwlckshlre. TD2
6TQ.
Dear Editor,
Having recently acquired a specimen of that endangered species, the TB 14 (already nicknamed
"Jaws" by the local children!), 1 need help.
Therefore 1 seek the assistance of any members
who would try to answer my TB 14 queries. If
there be any such, would they get in touch with
me?
My "ugly duckling" of the Alvis famUy is car
number 23541: Registration KU 518, and was included in the thirty-three TB 14s listed in the AOC
Bulletin of September, 1966, as being on the Club
Register. By February, 1980, there are only two
in the Club membersbip. [Only two appear in the
Membership List, though tbis is demonstrably incomplete - Ed.].
From the Club Bulletins since 1965 1 have a Iittle general information on the TB 14. The Most
useful information bas come from Red Triangle
who have supplied a TB 14 supplement to the TA
14 Manual of Instructions.
1 pay tribute to Mr. Michie and his staff at the
Red Triangle. For fifteen years, 50metimes at the
mere lift of the 'phone, they have supplied me
with advice, information and parts for my TA 14,
but never 50 amazingly as during the past weeks
for the TB 14.
Most of my problems now are about coachwork and trimming.
Vours, etc. D. McHutchison
1.8.80

From 84 Southvlew Rise. A lIon. Hants.
Dear Editor,
1 should be grateful if you would kindly
publish tbis letter in the next AOC Bulletin.
1 have supported the Alvis Owner Club since
1975 and have always enjoyed the Bulletin - the
Iink which unites our members by giving an opportunity to communicate. However, due to
recent developments in Club policy, 1 feel 1 must
write (for the first time) to express my disapproval
on certain issues.
First, Members' Advertisements. 1 have always
believed that our Club, like Many others, should
provide a free advertisement service for its members through the medium of the Journal. 1 was,
therefore, overwhelmed by the enormous increase: 233.33% (from 30p to tl) for Club members' advertisements. In the interest of helping
members to keep their vehicles running, one of
the most important functions of the Club, they
should be encouraged, not· hampered, to sell or
exchange spares, etc.
IWhl/s1 the percenlage ca/culallon is Irrefutable.

From the Processing and Mailing Department!
Dear Editor,
Observations on the preceding letter: M r.
Burrows seems to be very hot around the collar
about almost everything. BUT, he should realise
that the ditTerence in cost between the mediocre
and the better product is virtualJy nit these days
and the cost of posting the amount of 'near pulp'
to contain the amount of 'out-of-date information'
as he caIls if., contained in the Bulletin, would
amount to almost the whole of his present annual
subscription to his Club, so he might consider
hirnself fortunate to belong to a club that is
preserving the publication of a worth~hile
Bulletin in face of the falling standards of. other
clubs!
YoUfS, etc. Onlooker
22.8.80
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This tct::hnical information could he pholostated
and cither lent or sold ta memhers and 50 provide
sorne revenue for the C lub. 1 think this is going ta
bccome more csscntial as labour charges keep on
rising. and garages with any Alvis knowledge
bccome fewer and fewer. The only way a lot of
members are going 10 he able la keep their Alvis
on the rood is by tack ling jobs they wou Id never
aUempt. bu t to do Ihis. the amateur nccds sorne
good "workshop manuals" . (These are available
from the Treasurer. but the collation of litcrature
on particular models scems a worthwhile proposai

From 2 Kllbllrll Road, Drorl,/ield Woodhollse,
Sheffield, 18
Dear Editor,
Through your columns in the Bulletin, could 1
please raise a few issues?
FirstJy, the AOC secms to have a high turnover
of members, hig her 1 wou ld imagine than other
one-make clubs, and there must be some reason
for this. Are wc not ofTcri ng enough events for
people? Too much concours and not enough
driving, or l'lce-\'er!i(l, or even a few all-night
rallies in various parts of the country?
Pcrhaps we members of long standing are too
complaccnt and perhaps a little clique-ish, w hich
is very unpleas'lI1t for a newcomcr to the C lub_
already bcwildered by the large range of Alvis
cars from which to choase_
This lcads me on to another subject. that of
maintenance and repaîr of Alvis cars. There must
be a 101 of people in the AOC who are the same as
myself. and are not rcally competent mechanÎcs_ 1
can manage my ow n maintenance a nd a few of
the simpler jobs. but would not altempt a major
engine. gearbox or rcar axle overhaul mysel f. 1
fec l sure that among the C lu b members there
musl he a mine of information of a technical
nature. drawings, articles from old motoring
magazines. etc. Ail of which if collected and kept
in one place would he invaluable 10 ail. For exampie. 1 bave sc\'eml articles written by F. C. Brow n.
former Alvis Service Manager. on pre-war Alvis.

- Ed.)

Finally. how about forming a new company
called perhaps Red Triangle Sparcs Ud. ? Thc
directors to be dmwn from Red Triangle and the
AOC? A stipulatio n of membership of the AOC
would bc that cvery membcr had to buy .1.: 10 .1.:15 shares in the company. This wou ld then
prov ide some capital for the purchasc and
manufacture o f sparcs.
Red Trianglc provide an excellent service
w hich is not always fully appreciated. and evcry
effort shou ld be made 10 kecp the company
viable.
Yours, etc. Robert J. Vardey
16.8.80
[A novel twist to correspondence on a possible
Spares Fund publis hcd last year. on which the
vicws of Ihase conccrned would he welcome. Ed.!

The wriler's Speed 25
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Nick Simpson (remembcr him?) and he, brave
fellow, stepped forward . filled the breach and
dcclarcd 10 the asscmbly that he wou ld undertake
delivery of said White Elepha nt. storc it and
mouni il on a trailer (for a small consideration a· hem ~). Sighs of relief expclled around the roolll
and cvcrybody went ho me.
This he did. but at Ihe 1978 South Wes tern
ACM he callcel a hait and said that he wished to
see the la..1 of it as soon as alternative ac·
com modation could bc found.

Leonides

The photograph with titis article is of an Alvis
bu BI Lconidcs hclicopter engine which came into
the possession of thc South Western Section of the
C lub somc four years ago. via our localiscd
association with Ihosc
of Ihe Daimler and Lanchester faith. and in partieular onc of thcÎr
lead ing lights by mme
Chris Wiltshire and one
of ours. Norman RoperMarshall. Wc were offered said engine in
,'icw of its parentage
and
by-the-bl'
somcbodl'
had
the
tcmeri ty to suggest ihat
it ll1ight pcrl13PS put a
tiger in the tan k of one
of those ears of the
fou r-cyl indcr vibnt lor
type for which t\ Ivis arc
fa mous. bU I the remark
was Irc.1.ted with Ihe
disdain il dcscrved (he
adds hastBy bcfore the
indignant letters start
arriving on the Editor's
desk).
the
Oluse l
At
everybody not quite
knowing what the thins
looked like nor hav ing
much idca how big il
was, and wilh a gencral
air of mystery surrounding il. was qu ite exdted by Ihc acquisition.
Il
was
not
until
somebody
suggcsted
tlml Imving secured il
wc then had to do
somelhing w jtll il and
pul il somewhere Ihat
the ellthusiasm bcga n to noticeably wane and
everybody coughcel and started discussing the
wcathcr.
1 wcll remcmbcr thc particular AGr>.·! where
titis qucstion was raiscd and ail of a sudden thosc
prcscnt dccided they wanted tca. Howcvc r. wc
had a very staunch membcr at Ihat lime ca lled

Enter the Thrcc Musketecrs. notably Norman
Ropc r-Marshall. who rcmo"cd it from 'ick's
garage with the hclp of your scribe as pilot in
charge o f Rod Yecnd's Opel Commodore as 10\\'wagon and dumpcd it in my 'spa rc part' garage.
Thc "rood test"" asccrtaincd Iha t thc rig had shortcomings; one brakc was n OI working and the
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engine was too far forward o n ilS troller. sc was
conscquently too nosc-heav)' and therefore towed
badly.
N. R-r..,'1 during late 1979 arranged fo r the
e ngine ta bc disma nlled. overha uled. re-asscmbled
and scalcd for storage by the Apprenticcs' School
al Ra ils Royee. They a pprcciated the exercise. we
bcnefitlcd from the resull of thei r labours and Ihe
engine came back looking lI1uch tidier as a result.
We waitcd for the Spring of Ihis year and over
the Easler Bank Holiday the prom ise of a "pinC
coaxed Tom R(..'Cde r la tow suid e ngine ta my
abode whcre Norman a nd 1 lifted it off the traile r.

Cover Picture:

shufned il back 6 in .• painted and titivated the
trniler and made the w hole outfit more roodworthy and generally prettier. ft is now back in
my No. 2 garage and is rcady fo r display. The
Section is quite proud of ilS unusual possession
and hopcfully it w ill appear at South Western
Alvis Day for many years to come.
Question: For
insurance
purposcs,
has
anybody any idca whal il is worth?
Techllical details: We haven', any: bas
anybody?
BR IAN D'ARCY-DRAKE

To ny l3ulllon's award·w inning 1961 TD 21 (sec Said in Sporù.

Cordex Binders, each to accom modale TWELVE Bulletins. arc IlOW avallable from the Editor at .\: 1.50. ta indude p. & p, in the U K, C heques should he made payable ta the Alvis Qwner Club.

JANUARV. 1981 BULLETIN

Ali malcri:11 for the nexl Bulletin. must bc double·spaced typewritten
and bc in the Ed.itor's hands by 20th Novembcr.

Jack's Antique
A limited edi tion o f o rigina l serigraphy prints
ava ilable now for your enjoyme nt and invest me nt.
Eaeh print s igned and numbered 1 10 150 by the arli st.

$300 (priee ineludes handl ing charges (CIF)) . Payment
by ce rtified cheque in aclvanee.
MICHAELJ. McSHANE
157 Wedgew ood Court. M a riett a . Georgia

3ll067.

MOVING HOUSE OR COMPANY 7
To or trom the South - East
MEMBER
Turner
Rudg e &
Turner

1\iil
CüUNTAYWIDE

E$TATE AGENCY
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lURNER RUDGE & TURNER of
Ea st Grinsted . Suss e x and branches may be able to help.
Chartered Surveyor Partne rs.
Sales, Structural Surveys.
Valuations of Farming o r other
Property, Architectural Services
and Planning Consultants .
Brochure sent on raque s t to
AOC Member Brian N eale.
B.Sc .• F.R.I.C .S .• F.R. V.A.
Tel : Ea st Grinstead 24101

WANTED

by Dutch member ANY A/vis in running
order. Distance no objec t. Pay cash . Any
bea st or m o nster c onsldered.
Write with picture to
Mr. Arnold,
P.O. Box 198 .
Eindhoven 5600AD Netherlands.

~.

....

MIKE THOMAS TRIMMING
All ow

me

to

res tore

Fines t materiais used.

the

int erior

eleg an ce

of

yo ur

Alvis.

Compe titively priced w ith the en th usias t in mind.

Please 'phone Mike -

ASHTEAD 73538

"2 -44 GROSV ENOR ROAD. LANGLEY VALE,
EPSOM DOWNS . SURREY , KT18 6JH

AUTOMOBILE RESTORATIONS
THE BUNGALOW, SOUTH CROXTON ROAD, BARSBY , LEICESTER
P. D. WOODLEY
FULL RESTORATIONS.

TEL: 066 472 419
SERVICING.

RACE PREPARATION

SPECIAL BUILDING. CASTING AND MACHINING FACILITIES
FOR THE PRE -WAR AlVIS
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RED TRIANGLE
AUTOSERVICES LIMITED
Common Lane, Kenilworth,
Warwickshire
Telephone Kenilworth 57303

Have taken over the entire stock of spares
from Alvis Ltd. Coventry.
With the approval of Alvis Ltd. they will
continue to provide Spares and Servicing
Facilities for ail Alvis Owners.

KONI
Shock Absorber
Agents

PLEASE CONTACT:

MR. DAVID MICHIE, Managing Director
(former/y A/vis Service Manager)
or
MR. ROLAND SIMMONS
(former/y A/vis Service Engineer)

FOR ALL VOUR TRAVEL WHETHER IT BE
BUSINESS OR PLEASURE CONTACT

DON EVERAll TRANSGlOBE lIMITED
AT
B.1I StrMl. Wolverhampton

T.. : 51515

18 M.rbt Way. Bitto" Tel: 43939
2 Union SlrMl,. WiI!.nheU T": 67811
SendweU Centre, Kinga SqUIII1I. WNt Bromwieh

Tel: 1 SIS

20 New Straet Dudley Tel: 56526
, High Streel, Walull Tel: 24769

31 Market Street. Stourbridge Tel: 4756
The Bull Ring, Dudley SlnHll Sedgley Tel: 70854
101 High Slre.ll. Tewkesbury Tel: 294101
167 Bro&d SI. Auchinleck Sq., Edgballon, Birmingham

Tel: 021 - 643 2904

For Members ln the
Cheltenham, Gloucester and

West Cou n try con tact
PETER TA LBOT on

Churchdown 713586

~
MOTOR METALCRAFT

THE VINTAGE RADIATOR RESTORATION DIVISION
OF GREAT WESTERN RADIATORS LTD
READING
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE FAMOUS ':' ND ORIGINAL
" SEARLE " PATENT COOLING ElEMENT CIRCA 1910- 1914 AND ONWARDS

RIVERSIDE WORKS , SHEPHERDS HO USE LANE
LONDON ROAD , READING
Telephone 0734 626~1 / 2/ 3

VBiiA
-

ROLLS ROYCE- BENTLEY - LAGONOA - ALVIS FRAZER NASH - ASTON MARTIN - AUSTIN-MORRIS Etc.
YOU NAME IT - '(HIS MACHINE

MADE IT THROUGHOUT

THE 1920'5 AND 1930 '5. NOW RESTO RED TO ITS
ORIGINAL CONDITION.
Prir',led by Lewi s Cole & Co . lld ., 737 GawHI Lano . S,W.17
C ALVIS OWN ER CLUB' 976
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